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/or ked popul itions  meaning thai they arc un;ible lo
iiiig!'ile up oi' dowli lhe rive!' to the oL'cliii, bt>t lathe!' aire
confined to rcscrvoirs!. It i» suggested that fish ladders ai
thc dams are in<tdecluate for sturgeon ii»c an l that pas-
»cigc i» minimal at best.. I-lowcvcr, biolog!»t» h«vc.
»ceil!cd un;iw«rc that annual reports from ihe LI.,">. Army
C"orps of I',ngineers indicate that white»lurgeon passage
d >cs occur at B<>nnevillc, Thc Dc! Iles, John Day,

MCNary, und Priest Rapids damch On thc Columbia
River, dam» from I3onncville Dam all the way upstrcai»
to Wells 13am were conslructcd wilh fi»hways  fi»h
ladders! to;illow salmon and steclhc !d pass«ge upriver
to their sp iwning grounds �'ig, I !. 'I'hc»e t'ish ladder»
were n !l designed with white slurgco!i in iuiiid, and yct
these  ish have been observed moving past thc fish
counting»tlitions. Dsc ot' t'ishways by while»iurgeoii i»
highly variable alnong lhe dams, however.

FI'gur.< i. Cr>irr>rrhia Trr!d,'!nn!ce Ri! er d rrrrs

Fish l,adder 1!esign

The purpo»c oI'fish I alder», ot'cour»c, is lo enable
 i»li lo niigi'aic Pa»l I!'c!tui'ill 0!' niiiti-ii!culc hat I'lefs. 1'u'st
inlroduccd in L'u!'opc over 300 years ago with the aim OI
pcissing water caround or throiigh an <>hstruction, fish
Ia<lders are c»gi»eered»o a» to dissipiilc. tl>c energy in thc
water sufi'icicntly to pcrmil. fish io;isccnrl wilhout u!uluc
>it i'C»»,

%!!cc tlie construction of I

fish ladders have undergone m
as ncw hiological knowledge
13ccau»e of thc. complexity
of fish lciddcr design, th>s
public;ition dc»crihes only
thc ge»eral char;icteri»ties
of thc lish ladders at
Bonneville, 'I'hc Dal les,

and John Day dam», whcrc
WlillC S!UI'gCO	 Pc!S»cigC
hens been oh»crved most

fre Iuenl ly.
Fish ladders on thc

lower  ;olumhi«River
dci!its ai'c pt'iiilcifilv ovcl'-
Ilow weir-types that
grlidually RSCend t'rom
down»litcaiu  ihe tailrace!

lo upstream  ihc forchay!
of thc dam, 'I'he weir» act

as barrier» in the ladder to

colitrol wc!tet flow iii! 'I to

form «series of step» and
p<>O». Typical weir» riingc
from 24 lo 30 feet in width
and <> I'cet in height. '['hey
are spacccl 10 to l6  'cct
apa!'i 'itnd 11,'ivc 'i !» i!!i!nLI!ll
one-foot vertica I drop
belwcci> each pool, Weir»
can bc either "full width"

ones, which allow water to

flow evenly over thc entire.
width, or "rcstrictcd" ones,
which allow wcitcr lo I'low

over only a porlion ol the
weir  Photo I!. W«tcr
f1<!ws through a  'ish ladder
at a rate ol'approxiinately
13 fcci pcr second.

It was initially;issiune<l
lhcil. »ala!on <itid steel head,

 'or which thc fish ladders

were designed, prefer to
JLItiip fl'0»! 01!c p001 tu lhL'
next. However, when it was discovered that fish prcfcr io
st;iy u»dcr water while, m»viiig upstream, the la klcr

Phorrr 2. R<'slricrnl >I rir. »brr>tint,

<>rifi  ex  lrrrrki>r g r<pxrr'<'um ur u
fish iudder !



weir» were eolistructcd wi h orificcs at  lie bottom thilt

range from 18 to 24 inches square  Photo 2!. 'I'he orifice
is the mos  critical component tha  allow» white sturgcrni
to usc llic lish ladders, since white sturgeon <irc botkim-
dwcllcrs, The relatively small sixc of the weir nrificcs
could prevent very large sturgeon from using thc fish
lad lers.

Historical Passage of White Sturgeon
through Fish Locks and Ladders

Bonneville Dam, completed in l<�8, was the second
dam buili <>n the Columbia River.  A »econ<I powerhouse
oil tlic W'lsllrllgtoii slioi'c w'ls complc cd iil 1<!81.! I lic
dam is located 14S miles frorr> thc moiith of the river,

where tid<il exchange h<is i s far hest upstream in1'luenec.
Thc dam was constructed with fisli locks  clcvator-like
structures! <ind <ivcrf low weir-type t'ish ladders to en ihlc
rmgrating salrnorr arid s eelhcad to bypass this mall-1Y> id»
barrier. Thc fish passage facilitics proved cffcctivc for
these fish, but left much to bc desired for the hottom-

dwellirig white sturgeon, wliich  ~eked the ability to
ncgotiatc watcrl' ills and other barriers. White sturgeon
were no longer <ihlc to journey up or down the C<ilumbia
an<1 Snake rivers; many were trapped above 13onnricvillc
Dam and it was not known how this would affect. their

survival without <scccss to the ocean.

Use of Fish Locks

forcbay; and then a grated floor w;is raised to thc top of
the lock, where fish could exit into the forehay, A single
lock cycle look <ib ill  '30 nlrrlut<'s lo all lloul', i>lid  lie
opera or periodically conducted a lift even though thcrc
was no way of kn<iwing cx<sctly how many fish, if any,
were trapped. Biril<igis s from the I bs. Army Corp» ol
Brtginccrs would generally opcratc  hc locks t<i coincide
with the peak timing ol' s<slmon and steelhead runs.

It w<is discovered that at cert<>in tinies of thc year
llliiliy white sturgc<>n congrcg<itcd at tile bilse of
Bonneville Dam. 'I'hose me<ssuring less than 4 feet in
length werc ol'ten found in the powerhouse draft tulic»
 thc area below the turbine blades! during repair <>r
rn<iintenancc work. Morc important, however, was thc
ability ol' the white s urgeon to en er  lic I'ish locks and
bc clcvatcd into  hc Bonncvillc Darii forcbay. Iviui J.
Donaldson, resident fish biologist for thc   orps ol' Bngi-
nccrs ri  Bonneville Dani from I'�0 tri 197'3, was largely
rcsponsiblc for operating thc fish locks. 11c wrote it> a
194 > Annual Report on the I'assagc <if Fish.'

I'e>< ha> e  Ion«»o, hrrt > rr«Iy doe» a s rt> geo>r
asr:eird the ktdrie>'s, 'I'he n e>r ><ho a> e most

familiar >vi h their. halrit» are r o>rii>r erl tha  lre
s  <rgr'on have a yea !y p< >i>rrl r>f miI<r ationirr
 he sr>r>rr rei' >no>rth> when  he >yare> i i ><'a>rrr. Iir

I <!.3<!, /942, and I <AC>, i t iva» <I«mr>nstrrr e<I  ha 
 hese f'ish vr ill move into  he fi»h «led>a or», hrrt
 he nrit»a iorr < eases ahrrt>   he /i> st o/ C!< to re>.

r'i r,r <re 2. I3onnevi If« l!am fi'sh  ra»sar,e fr>ei Ii i es
U,.'>', Corps of Rn!>inc«i'», Portlanrl Di» r'r'e 

13ollricville Dalrl w<ts co!istructcd willi  ill'<'c p<lil's OJ
fish locks � onc pair on thc
s<nr h cnd of the Oregon
powcrhous<.  Fig. 2! and
onc pair on each end of thc
spillway, 'I'he lock» mea-
sured 20 lect s<I rial'c alld
had a lil't height of i>bout 90
feet, Cables activated a

gi' >ted rack ki direct lish lo
thc t<ip. Thc basic operation
was slmllal' to  ha  01 a

navigati<>n lock. Fish en er-
ing thc 1<ick werc trapped;
water I'i lied  he lock to a

level c<Iual �  llrit <>I  lie
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Years of fish ladder use �938-l 969! pcoplc werc really intcrcstcd

in providing passage I'or white
slut geon.

Ii i» inle>esting lo i1otc thilt
the fish locks l<t 13onneville l!am gained attention I'rom
other parts of thc workl. In 1946, for exatt>pic, a Russian
I>shcrics scientist visited the dam sccking infoimation on
h<iw to lift sturgeon above thc dams heing huill in Russia,
In 1960, I4rcnch engineers planning a dam on the Scfid
Ruad River, a tributary of ihc Caspian Sca in Iran, re-
quested infoimation on how io pass sturgeon over dan>s,

I'>g>4> <..3, ltistur>' : tl t>se <>/ fish   ><:i<s ut>d fish ladder's by >vhi te stui'go<7>> ut
14<a»>  >7>I1  Dani

Use of Fish Ladders

Inilially, il was believed thai lhc 13onncvil lc D<un fish
I >ddcrs represented the white sturgeon's limit ol'physic il
ability, and <inly a small pcrccni.;ige � percent. ol' ihc

Thc fish lock was so succcssl'ul, in fact, that in 1951 a
record 119 while sturgeon were lifted t<i lhe I'orehay in
 ine diiy. However, a I'oimcr fish lock opcralor  name
unknown! informed Ivan Donaldson thai several hundred
white sturgeon had heen hl'led at onc time in 1 >313 <ir
1939.  !n the other h>lnd, not >>ll lifts rcsulled in high
catches; soinctimcs n<> white sturgeon werc trapped.
l!onal fson >x;corded thai unsucccssi'ul f>sh hauls in locks
seemed to be related lo water conditions at thc entrance

of ihc tish colIccli<>n syste>n: when swifter than normal
flows  'rom the fish lock collection system occurred, the
caleb 0  white stu1'geon w>ls po >l'.

During a 31-year period �9313 � I qr>9!, 4,711 white
sturgeon were lifted hy fish locks or ascendc<l ladders

ovc1' 13onnev>IIC Dani  I'1g. 3!.
'I'he fish locks were operated
in only 12 of those.'.1 l years,
ycl they accounted f >r 97
percent <il' the total while
stu1'gc >n lb><i reached lhe
forchay. White sturgeon
e ntering t he fi sh I ock s were
liinilcd lo 4.5 feet or less in

length because of thc design
of the I'ish collection system.

'I'hc last recorded usc of a

I3onncvillc D;un fish lock w;>s

in 1971 when ihe fish ladder

oii lhc Oregon shore was
<1raincd I'or repair. Thc origi-
nal intent of the I'ish locks, as

;llrcady indicalcd, was lo pas»
salmon and steclhc. >d upriver
and lo serve as a backup when
I ish ladders werc drained for

nlalntcll,'incc o  repair. How-
ever, the fish locks were not
suilable for sa.ltnon and stccI-

hen<i pllssagc, werc very timc-
consumlng, 'u>d wCfe lahor-
intensive. They werc <liscon-
tinucd lor white sturgeon usc
because of a lack ol' time and



ton>1 passage count! 1'rom 19311 to 19f!'! had !ised lhc
!addct.s. 1 lowever, white sturgeoii pass;ige over thc <lain
improved alter 1950 when all thc 1<idtlcr wcirs werc
modified lo provide passrige by orifices at the ladder
I'loors. This allowed while sturgeon k! swim through
rather thai! over lhc wcirs,

White sturgeon using the fish locks ind ladders lo
bypass Bonneville Dam le<I early fishery biologists lo
bclicvc lhat a summci migration occurred in August.
Altho igh they could not explain why this seas<!nal mi-
gralio» took phice, it was observed <tnnuiilly fr >m 193g
to 1 !t!<!  Fig. 4!.

Al. B<!nncvillc, Thc D,dies, nnd John Day du>us 1'i'om
19tlf! to 19'!I, fish ladder usc by white sturgeon w;is
greatest I'rom Mtty through IVoven!her each year  I'ig. 41,
with m<>St slurgCOn hCing ObSCrVCd Cluring July and
August. This peak ol' 1'ish ladder use by white shirgeon is
s!milar to h>storical passage at Bomieville Dtim. '1'he
typical lcnglh <>f white slurgco>i using thc 1'ish ladder was
2 to 4 fcct,

1'islicry h>ologisl Alexai> ler D. B;iikov noted u! 1 1
during a white sturgeon t;igging cxpcritncnl thai >n !ny
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Bonneville DatT1

The Dalles Dam

John Day Dam

19911988 19891987Months 19901986

0 0
0 0
1 0
1 6
3 23
3 23
8 I
7 1
0 0

0 0 0 0
18
16
11

0

0 0 0 8 7
6 4 0

0 0 0 5
21

12 3 0 0
0 0 0 7 5 1
5 1
0

Mar
Apr
May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
N os 

2152623 6041 19Total

0 0 2
23

337
276
119
21

0

0 0

31
165
339
206

49

Mar
Apr
May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov

0 0
5 0

28 75
65 141
38 132
50 62

1 13
0

0 7
99

165
125
55
28

0
4

16
230
158
101

14

3181187 423Total 778 523791 479

Mar

Apr
May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct

0 0 0 0
4 7
3 2

0 0
0 0

0 1 0
1 1
1 3
0 0

0 0 0 5
4 1 1

0 0 1
18 5 2 3

0 0 0 0 0
4 0

4 68Total 2916 3 5
Because. of Donaldson's intcrcst in white

sturgeon at Bonneville Dam, thc annttal iislt
passage reports 1'rom 19311 to 19'>9 contained
detailed information about this fish, lie learned

much about white sturgeon biology by using fish locks
lo lift white sturgeon over the clam and cc>nducling his
own studies  Photo 3!.

Ffoz>1 1969 to l 98 !, white stttrgcon pitssage w>ts
reported from Bonneville [!am alone; hut since 19115,
wit le stufgcot> ptissagc has bee l>  ceo decl acid ctttclrcd
into annual fish passage reports from Bonneville, '1'hc

6

'I'able l. Obser.ved s ur'pc~err  c rrun s az
nrair s c>nr Colunzlriu Rive!' dams

smallsturgcon werc located in thc tailrace a ca ol
Bonneville Dam fr<>m mid-August through November.
1 lc comtnented;

... a srrr>nl; Rossi bi li » rhu  u I>c>rrc>r'al ulrs r'ear <
n il>ru hrr  crf srurgecrrr tvus nrulervvuy in the lure
sun mer orzcf fc II, >in  cf a zen  sly  Ire «bsc nc c cri'

s  erg>ecru hud been no ir.ecl z'rnmedr'a ely
ubove Bur nc>v II< Dc  re t<>I err an c>»I>c>r zn erz-

 aI,<e  line of' >0 hcrcrlc.s failecl  o c n c Iz a
sinr;lc s rrr',c,c orr dur'irzg l2 c onsec zr ive clu»s.
Thi s  rrr res  a! ercper ierzc c> .s r crrzr>I» i relic a es
 hc' possibiliTy  har  hc err Tire s zn,c,cern Trop r-
!a ion moved rc rs r carr  /i c>rn  he Iforrnc>vi Ilc
lake f'crr'ei!czy ar eu irz o the cclrfrer' Rur   of  he
r i < er . 'I'hi s Theory sc'c'nz,s  o be logi c'czl he'-
r'uusc'  he obsc rzc e cr/'fi'sh r'rrrrrzc dice c<I» above
 he clan  c:crincided tvi h  lre  r <nrcnclcrus

r'onr'err r u ion of' small,s ur georzjzcs helovv
the chan,

pcrhap» this timing> ol thc migration of wl>ilc
sl.urgcon is associated with their cl'forts to locate
a suitable food supply or appropriate overwintcr-
lng> areas

Thcrc is spccululi<>n <<Iso that white sturgc<>n
enter and exit reservoirs through the navigation
locks, bul. there has bcc>t no study to confirm thc
cxtcnt ol' tnovcmcnt through thcsc locks, H<>w-
cvcr, in 19'>l when '1'hc Dalles nltvigation lock
was drained for lnititttcnance, several white

sturgeon werc founcl. I urthcr cvidcncc of while
sturgeon movement hctwccn t..'olumhia River
reservoir» i>as heel> 1'ound h> tagging studies
done by lhc Oregon Dcp trttncnt of Fish and
Wildlil'e. 1 rom 19�7 to 1 99 l, 26 recaptures ot
lagged white sturgeon showed downstrcant
movctncnt bctwccn reservoirs, and onc fish
moved upstream.

Documentation of White

Sturgeon Passage



Bonnevi1le Dam

OOLGON

g NIII I

whsi aN  aoN

I'i gure,S. IionneviIIe l!ant and fish Irassage fitriii l'ies

l!alles, and John Day
d'all ». it should lie lrotcd

that. whi c sturgeon
coun s are recorded <inly
at thc ctinvcnience of thc

fish counter when not

preoccupied hy the
olTici«l counts o  satnEO-

nids and shad, Hcncc,
the counts d<r not reprc-
SelE  net Uli»tlseal921 Pa»-
sage, nor;lrc they ad-
justed for nonohserv-
a ion period». '1'here are
two fish-coun ing sta-
tions a  each dam, one on

Photo 3, A Ioati of white sturgeoneach shle ol I.hc river,
and they arc located on
the upper end of thc fish ladder near the exi  int<r the
forcbay. I"ish c<runtcr» are in an isolated viewing l'oolii
and ohscrvc ftsh p;lssagc through a witt low 5 l'cc  wide.
'1'h» l'ish-counting schedule at each d«m ranges froln
Marcli tht'ough N<rvctnher, and fish counter» record from
5 a.m. to 9 p.m., with a 10-minute brcak each hour.

that was Itjtet/ to the ttrir of the fi'sit IoeI at Bo> nevi IIe Darn,

Bonneville Datti is thc firs  hydroelectric facility up
the  'olumhia  <iver. its fish latldcrs are tlic second most
heavily u»cd by white»turgeoli nr traverse over a dam
 Fig. 4!. ThC dain ltas fOur fish hlddCrS attd I.here are. no
discernible differences in white sturgeon counts betwccn



The l!alles Dam

l ! lc e!

iig!ue 6>.'i'he D  ll s Dr!nt and fishI> !<s !<  ja<!i!ties

Ph >r ! 4.'i'he i! !i!es D !m east ji>h

thc two counting stiitions on the Washington shore an<I
the tw<E on Bradford Island  I'ig. 5!. I3uring the 191� to
1991 period, white sturgeon ranged In>m 1  o 7 1'cct in
length, with most being about 3 feet. Only 13 white
sturgeon were observed passing downstream, and %II
pei>ac El ol tile White slut'gcott total wtls rCCOfdC� dlti'Il>g
morning hours � to 11 a.m.!.

'I'hc Dallcs D;im, c >m-

pleted in 19.>7, is the second
 lti	1 up Ihc Colutnbi'i River
 EIE 'I is IOCii'ICd 191 i>i>lcs

fl'o111 the Ato<ith. I'ish pas-
s ige ltlctlltlcs ltleludC it
north i nd cast fish la idcr

 I'ig.  E!, 'I'he east fish I uldcr
i!>eludes a lish chai>!>cl

connecting thc wcs< fishway
entra»cc and south spillway
Ctltisli>cc i>ltd <i secoli<l Cltan-

ncl connecting with thc fish
collection system along the
power llouse. TIECrC ls a I sit
I<x.k i<Iso loci>ted 11ciil' thc

east fish ladder, but it is inoperable and there arc n<>
records i>l' its use lo lift wltitc s urgco» over thc. d'itn.

I'hc Da! Ics D'un has thc highest rccordcd fishway usc
by white sturgeon, and from 1911 > to 1991, the cast I'ish-
way tu;cou»tcd I' >r thc vast !Etajot'ity ol' sturgeon passage
ttt thc Columbia River  'I'<Eblc 1!.
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John Day Dam

White sturgeon;is long as I I feet have a»ccndcd or
descended the east ladder, and an indiv idu;il li»h counter

noted that cx remcty large white sturgeon til ed»idew;iy»
to squeeze by the viev,ing v indov,. In thc 19 � to 1991
period. the tnost frequent size cia»s observecl wil» abolli 3
feet. Obscrvatio»» at The Datles Dam, u»like iho»e;i 
Bonneville Diim, shov cd li tlc difference in  hc timing
 a.m. is. p.rn.! ol white sturge<iri pass;ige. Oiily H percent
of ihc v, hite sturgeon acre noted to h;ive de»ceiideil p:i»t
the viewing v,indow.

It i» interesting to note that counts for other»pccies
such as walleye and nor hcrn»quawfish are al»o con»i»-
tently higher here than at other dam». Why v.hite stur-
geon and other species u»e the east ii»h ladder»o much
morc than o hcr» is unknown, since the design of the eii» 
fish ladder is»imilar to that of o hcr Columbia River fish
ladders,

Located at river mile 21'. John Day Daiii hect<me
operational in 1969 and ha» two t'ish ladders, n»e each
on the Oregon and Wa»hing on side»  Fig, 7!. Xo t'ish
locks were included in the fish pa»»age facilitic». The
total while sturgeon pa»saae from  986 to 1991 was 6  

fish, the lowest number observed of  hc dams under

co»»ideration, with the Wa»!ii»gton »i<le accounting for
~9 of  h» total. 'I'he size of white sturgeon raiigcd from
to S feet in leng h. with 3 I'ect again being thc most com-
mon size. Nine white»turge<>n were observed passing
downs ream, and 43 white sturgeon were recor<led dur-
ing the p,m. counting hours 11' iioo» 9 p.m.!.

America<i rivers;ire not thc only ones faced wi h
man-made oh»true ion» causing»turgeon migriition
problem». In Russia. w herc sturgeon are also highlv
valued, hydroelectric f;icili ies inhibit »turgeon migration
is v cll. Although the pov er dani» are constructed v;ith
 raditioniil tish ladders, they arc impractical I'or large
adult sturgeon to u»c. Theretorc. fish elevator» much like
the once-used fish locks at Bonneville Dam v;ere spc-
«ially built f<ir  hcm. Two fish elevators were installed at
the Volgogr;td power dam on the Votga River. a tribu-
tary to the Caspian Sea. 'Ihesc cleva nr» lif »turgeon
during the inain spawning mi<>ration ot' three specie»�
beluga» urgcon, If>r<r> Ju«n  twice the sire of v,hitc



~ irnprovc<l gci>etic diversity.

Pho o.>. Whi e stir  econ passinr,  he c'r> in in ; vindkrw oj'a fishway

IO

sturgeon!, Russian sturgeon, Acti>ense',q~rceldenstaedti,
and stellate sturgeon, A. stella us, Thc results have been
highly successful, allowing approximately 23,N� stur-
geon a year to hypa   lhe dam.

B ENFFIT'S OF STUR iEON
PASSAGF.

In September of 1942, Ivan l!onald on wrote to Cap-
iain R.B. Co»hranc, Area l>nginccr ar. Bonneville Dam,
this onc of many rccornmcn<4tions concerning thc I'ish-
eries problem it Bonneville Dam;

l.orrk ahead ro the huilrli ng r>f' Urn« i jia and be
willi ii <>, to build a  >air oj locks for salmori and
f'rri s rrrgec>rr. l srir,,r,est  heir  hey «iso br' cl»-
xi <>>red for' bc> rom traveling fish whir h rh> ru>t
h'ke to rise ovei any wall. l'he desi<>rr should be
sire h  hei  s rrrgeon c an et ter' from a level wi h
rhe born>m of'rhr dec rest hole a   he clarrr. l
wrruM like lo thiiik  ha  we i ave' denu>nslr «tert,

by cu  in > holes i>r th» ho font s o >icr >>s, which
regulare th» fi'sh enti'ance>r ay elevation  rr the
laddei' «crlleetioii l>ays, that slur't>eon» ill their
enf< r the r>ollec  ion boys  soine >rill «r  5'>v«y!
crncl be lif' ed rr»er tire drtn>...,W<' >nay /irulin
 lie fit it 'e that slur g>eoii nrus  nrit>r are lo sOnir'
esrenf,

I;vcn though the usc of fish locks has»cased, fish
la<Mors continue to allow liinitcd passage of white stur-
geon til some of the Clolutnhia River dams. I'i hway usc
hy whit»  i.urgeon at 'I'hc Dalles learn cast fish ladder has
ranged front 187 to 791 white  turgcon pcr year sir>cc
IVES. If it were known why more white sturgeon userh»
cast I'ish ladder, then perhaps olhcr I isliw;ry» could bc
changed lo tlltpr'ovc white sturgeon ptissagc.

If passage t icilitics I'or white sturgeon on the Colum-
hiti River were to b» improved, scvcrtil hcncfils  night
accrue:

~ rccruitmcnl of white sturgeon to upper
reservoirs where popolati<>n  are sparse
 r'<'.suttlrlg ln n'lore spawn>rig ttrIUlls tilid ltlrgc!'
populations!;

~ migration of white sturgeon to morc stritahte
1>ahl'tilt fol' fecdirlg raid/or  pawl92trig;

In thc mca>itime, while slurg»on arc slill tnaking
cl'forts to maintain their migratory instinct  with limited
use of fish ladders to bypass C'olumhia River dam , I low
much w» arc willing lo Etclp then> by itttproving passage
possibilities rcrnains to be scen.
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Figure 8, Schematic drawing of white sturing o w ite sturgeon entering orifices of fish ladder weirs
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